D344-TF Duct tube filters, 20pcs

Allow passage of smoke but restrict large particles
- Lightweight
- Easy to install

Certifications and approvals
No regulatory agency listings.

Parts included
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Component</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sample tube filters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Installation manual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical specifications

Mechanical
- Color: Black
- Dimensions (Diameter x Length): 1.2 in. (3 cm) x 1.6 in. (4.1 cm)

Ordering information
D344-TF Duct tube filters, 20pcs
Replaceable filters for duct detector sampling tubes, available in packages of 20
Order number D344-TF